
AUBURN HOST TOMORROW TO FROM COUNTY TOWNS 
County Day to 

Be Featured by 
Giant Parade 

Mayors9 Night Tonight To Draw Executives 
Prom All Over Central New York To 
Stadium Spectacle — Genesee Street 
Closed To Parking at 1 P. M. Tomorrow 

STORE WINDOW 

All roads will lead to Auburn tomorrow, when County Day, a 
highlight of Centennial Wnk, will be devoted to the entertainment 
of residents from the 33 towns of the county and rlsltors from other 
counties. A great agricultural parade at I p. m. tomorrow will be 
made up entirely of bands, floats and marching units provided by 
outlying sections. It will move rain or shine. From 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
Genesee Street from John to James Street will be closed to all park
ing, but traffic will more until 3 p. m., parade time. 

Meantime, the feature attrac
tion ol the whole Centennial, the 
monster historical extravaganza, 
"A Century Renewed" at the sta
dium continues to elicit general 
public commendation. Last 
night's performance was even 
smoother than the opening night. 
Episode followed episode with 
smoothness And dispatch, the ap
plause evidencing popular ap
proval. The fireworks last night 
were spectacuar in the extreme 
and are a feature of the show, 
starling during the impressive 
finale. 

Mayors' Night Tonight 
♦»,To.n,f,ht lu M y o r e ' £"*htv,*} Bfcl" •»* Weapon*, Shara* 
the stadium spectacle, when chief - r —> T » 
executives of cities and villages 
throughout Central New York 
will be guests. Among them will 
be former Mayors Charles D. Os-
bortte and Carl R. Brlster, only 
living ex-mayors now residing 
here. Mayor Edward 'T. Boyle 

Mags and School Goods, 
Ledgers and OW Skoes Tefl 
of Olden Days 

u>i». »> /u i a u w u u i . Doyi* A saunter down the business 
will greet the visitors. Free dan- streets of Auburn reveals eon 
cing is scheduled from 10:30 p. 
m. to midnight with music by an 
18 piece orchestra. 

Because today is a half holi
day, an exceptionally large crowd 
is expected at the stadium to
night, as well as at the Centen
nial carnival in the nearby Walt 
circus lot. 

,Tbe line of march in tomor
row's parade is through Genesee 
Street from Seward Avenue to 
Washington Street. thence 
through Washington to Clark and 
trim there through Clark to 
8taie Street, where the divisions 
will disband. 

Street Roped Off 
Police Chief Chester J. Bills 

tJday announced that, through 
the ccoperation of the Columbian 
Rope Company, the New York 
State Electric and Oas Corp. 
and city forces, Genesee Street 
on both sides will be roped off 
from Market to Court Street at 
10 a. m. tomorrow. This proced
ure has a two fold purpose. First 
It will be a protection to onlook
ers, as there are more than 100 
horses in the procession, some of 
which might be frightened by the 
throngs and a rope is at least 
a partial deterent to a runaway. 
Second, the ropes will keep the 
public on the curbs. In the past 
very often the effect of a parade 
has been destroyed by throngs 
crowding Into the street Police 
today warned no person will be 
allowed outside the ropes. 

Cattle Exhibit*, Farm Events 
Vast throngs of rural residents 

are expected in Auburn tomorrow 
because of the attractions outside 
the parade and the huge stadium 
show. On the spacious grounds 
back of East High School the 

- Finger Lakes Guernsey Associa
tion will hold a field day and cat
tle judging contest. Cattle exhib
its will also be held by the Ca
yuga-Seneca Holsteln Club and 
the Cayuga Ayrshire Association. 

' There will also be home methods 
exhibits by the Cayuga County 
Home Bureau. 

Auburn will give Itself over to 
entertaining her outside guests. 
A reviewing stand at the Court 
House will be occupied by county 
officials, members of the Auburn 
Centennial Commission and other 
dignitaries. The broad, stone plat-

«. form, between the two sets of 
- sups Into the Court House will 

be used as a base for 160 portable 
chairs. 

As a safety measure, an ambu-
;, laace will follow the parade and 
£> there will be a downtown first aid 

— " — — — ' by Bed Cross rep-

by the Trade and- Safety 
ttee, headed by Raymond 

To Stay 
Thousands 

great stadium spectacle 
perl ease none of as may 

eajoy la oar lifetime " 
today — 

tinuing surprises in the wide 
variety and the arresting appeal 
of the historical displays in con
nection with Centennial Week. 
From shaving mugs to school 
exhibits, from war relics to Bibles 
and old shoes, ancient ledgers, 
each window has a distinction of 
Its own. 

In the front of Clarke's Cafe
teria are several old ledgers from 
the Kelloggsville General Store 
in 1842, with prices which will be 
of interest to everyone. Among 
the prices listed were butter at 
eight cents a pound, sugar at 
$1.10 for 10 pounds, eggs at six 
cents * dosen, and whiskey at six 
cents a quart. 

In the Union apparel store the 
Frank Callmeri Veterans Post has 
a war exhibit, which includes 
enemy weapons and uniforms, 
both German and Japanese, and 
German decorations taken after 
the last war. The most Interesting 
single item is a huge swastika 
flag which flew over the City Hall 
of Tutow, Germany. 

In the Woodruff ft Murphy 
store windows the Police Depart
ment has a collection covering 
some of the developments in local 
police techniques and history. 
There Is a collection of weapons 
taken from captured criminals, 
some safe breaking instruments, 
police file cards, a police teletype 
machine, and an early lie de
tector. 

There are several displays in 
the windows of Bennett A Tracy 
covering the history of Auburn's 
churches of all faiths, the Fire 
Department, and old styles In wo
men's shoes. There are old church 
registers. Bibles, and church sil
ver in the church display. In the 
Fire Department collection there 
are prints and newspapers de
scribing past Auburn fires. 

In the Hewftt Wilcox Coal 
Company there is a collection of 
old shaving mugs, once used in 
Auburn barber shops. Each mug 
bears Its owner's name. Many 
familiar names are Included In 
the collection. 

The Swietoniowski - Kopeczek 
American Legion Post 1324 has a 
war display in Larry's Shoe Store 
**** weapons, photographs, flags 
and foreign and occupation cur
rency. The most Interesting item 
In this collection is a German 
field radio, still in working condi
tion. 

The Square Deal Furniture 
Store has a class room scene, 
complete with o l d - fashioned 
benches and a teacher's desk. 
There is also a collection of old 

tatives, under arrangements •chool books, which should brine 
back memories to many people. 
These windows are well worth 
•Ming, as are all the historical 
displays. 

Thousands of visitors are ex- 7ZT. :— 
•tatad to stay over to witness the * * £ " T * - "»ee in a lifetime." 
historical pageant, which unfolds ^ ^ **** «*Prea»ed his 
****"ta County's htstarr la dra- *p°reeiation of cooperation In 

evlsodesT ^^^ m " ^ Centennial plans. 
" was made today that „ " ° a , b # h * t f <* the Centennial 

leave their automo- Coaunlssloa. the Board of Dlree-
1 home tnsaunusj, to help torB* t h # Steering Committee and 
trasBe and parking lot tb* o lB**r*. I want to say that 

Ion. all of us are happy to have had 
Lee's Broadcast u > * honor of doing our share in 

general program for Conn- ***» h a * « undertaking. It has been 
_ win be broadcast by Oca- h * r d w o r k - *°ng hours aad eover-
Chalrman William J. Lee at ta» n u u > * moaths of planning aad 

"" Bureau Hoar tomorrow ——ultationa 
over Station WMBO. Thaaks tor Cooperation 

to every out- "1 extend my thanks to all for 
ta aajt A s h e n m. the wonderful cooperation so gen

erously extended to ma Never la 
the performance of my civic obU-
gaticas have I essjoyed such a 
demonstration of self sacrifice oa 

--, the part of so many. It'e all 
aad the county owes It to woaderfal aad a y thanks „ 
to witness it. I urge an from the bottom of my heart. 

Aad take in the show "To the spectacle east In its 
might later cost you entirety, to Mr. and, Mrs. Harry 

•mmm^fm+qim 

Gay Wt Lit* 
^a%*fcatas«saeBaa«»*Bia«i 

Can Can girls, a dancing sensation la the OO'e, strs* again.'in ''A;Century jtevis^eor,' presented 
nightly at East High Stadium. Left to right are: Eleanor Watroos, Mary Jo Harding, Marilyn Sara, 
Marianne Sullivan, Margot Donovan, Pat Clarke, Alice Hess and Beverly Wigging. . 

Centennial 
Jottings 

Best wishes for Auburn's Cen
tennial celebration is expressed in 
a telegram to the Citizen-Adver
tiser from Peter Kurts, former 
well known Auburn musician, 
now in Asbury Park, N. J. It 
says: "Greetings, best wishes for 
success of dear Auburn's Centen
nial. My love" to all the thousands 
and thousands of dear friends, 
whom It was my great joy and 
privilege to play to for over half 
of this past century. My heart is 
filled with gratitude as I see this 
vast audience of the past before 
me. Above all my gratitude to 
that g r e a t soul, tmy friend 
Thomas Mott Osborne, whose 
spirit I know islovlngr/ with you 
in these days of joy." 

• • • 
Call to Veterans 

All members of the local Amer
ican Legion Posts, and all vete
rans who are not members of any 
veteran's organisations, are in-
viced to join the American Legion 
Unit of Saturday's huge Centen
nial Parade, Major T. A. Busch, 
American Legion representative 
of the Centennial Parade Com
mittee, announced today. The 
place of assemblage for these or
ganisations will be at the inter
sect len of South Hoopes Avenue 
and the parkway at 2:30 o'clock. 
The unit will be in the seventh 
place of the second division. Le
gionnaires are requested to wear 
their American Legion caps or 
uniforms, preferably the latter. 

» • • 
Owego Firemen's Exhibit 

The Owego Fire Department, 
through the courtesy of the Ah-
waga Steamer and Hose Company 
No. 6 and Wave Hose Company 
No. 2, will be represented in a 
small way in the celebration of 
Auburn's Centennial. Both of 
these companies have sent large 
trophies to the Bennett A Tracy's 
store to be pot on display in their 
windows. The trophy owned by 
the Ahwaga Steamer and Hose 
Company No. 6 was presented to 
them by the Exempt Hose Com
pany of Auburn on December 26, 
1878. The Wave Hose Company 
No. 2 trophy was presented to 
the Seward Hose Company No. 4 
of Auburn. This trophy was pre
sented on October 80, 1871. Af
ter this company disbanded, in 
favor of a paid fire department, 
this trophy was returned to the 
Wave Hose Company No. 2. J. 
Irwin Baier, present foreman of 
the Ahwaga No. 6 Is a former 
Atlburnlan. 

• * • 
Texane Enioy Spectacle 

Just like rodeo time was the 
comment of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Reese of Houston, Tax., as they 
viewed Auburn's tally decorated 
streets yesterday. The Reeses, 
along with their young son. Don
ald, are visiting their son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
R. Seymour of 29 Alden Avenue, 
The family arrived Sunday, the 
beginning of Centennial- Week. 
Mr. Reese plans to return to 
Houston at the conclusion ot fes
tivities while Mrs. Reese will con
tinue her visit for a couple of 
more weeks. Donald finds that 
parades and the historical spec
tacle along with a little fresh 
water fishing in Owasco Lake 
make for an Ideal vacation. Mrs. 
Reese is thrilled with the Msrdl 
Gras atmosphere and decided that 
It was going to be the best vaca
tion ever whea she saw her new 
graadson, Reese Seymour far the 
first time. 

A reunion of the Class or 1913 
of Auburn Academic High School 
will be held Thursday night at 
the Auburn Country Club where 
dinner Will be served at 1:30 p. 
m. It is the first held since the 
claa* was graduated it years ago 
when Floyd J. Bartlett was prin
cipal. Since graduation at least 
11 members of the class have 
died. 

The reunion was designed to 
tie la with Auburn's Centennial 
Week and a few old grads arrived 
here today. Reservations have 
been' made so far by 38. repre-

jsentlng not only Auburn and this 
state, but Massachusetts, Mary
land and California as well. Many 
unable to attend have sent letters 
to be read at the dinner, where 
Fred Wiggins will act as toast-
master. Others have sent photo
graphs of their family as well. 

Edward' Eldredge, president of 
the class, is dead and the vice 
president, Mrs. Harry R. Melone, 
heads the committee whleh com
prises also Mrs. Letha Grant 
Sheldon, Mrs. Stella Dean Finn, 
Fred Wiggins, Harry Melone, 
Mrs. Gertrude Boulter Wells and 
Mrs. Elisabeth Grant Winters, the 
last of whom is reservation chair
man. It was the year this class 
graduated in the old Garden 
Street school that the present 
High School magazine, The Ar
row, took its name. 

On a bicycle bedlt far two. 
tbaOentennial repttca of hike and 

by Joyce 

grew sa, olden days. Here's 
of the Op's as shown to the 

Spectacle Players Who 
Desire May Ride in Full 
Costume on Parade floats 
Historic characters, Indians. 

Colonial dames, Quakers and an 
the wide variety of characters in 
the great spectacle. "A Century 
Reviewed" are available as color
ful "props" to'all those entering 
floats in either the*. County- Dax 
Parade tomorrow or the Cirlc Pa
rade on Saturday. Thlr wsa an
nounced today by Centennial, 
headquarters, which, explained 
that there is only one condition-*— 
the willingness of the spectacle 
player to take part in the parade, 

The Centennial Cnmmissten 
said that the colorful costumes 
are available fee* to alt firms, 
organisations or individuals en-, 
tering floats. However, spectacle 
participants to woar.tbVcdstnjhss. 

in the parade can themselves de
cide whether they care to con
tribute this added bit of unselfish 
asrrlar to the community cause. 

Final entrants are advised to 
-notify'Miss- Marion. Corrigan if 
they desire particular characters 
on their, floats: She In turn will 
see- that announcement of such 
requirements-W made to the giant 
oast before-:'>4*eB performance. 
Then- if cast members desire to 
fill the'request that they occupy 
particular floats-, they wW bis told 
Wherw tfee. float is Ideated la the 
parade formation aad wffi get oa 
tbe'vehlele at that point before 
the Ttee. moves. . Float owners 
and east parttrtvents see welcome 
*»<**" a** «? ̂ A - costumes far re-

Old Baseball Pilot 
Among old timers back for.the 

to Stewart Alloa, the promotion
al director, the office staff, the 
press, the radio, the .shutones, in
dustrial plants, retail merchants 
aad the many different 
tiens—I say 

Centennial is Thomas J.-Ryan, 80, 
who managed the a id Duns * 
McCarthy "Shoemakers" back in 
190? when the Norwood baseball 
diamond near Owasco Lake was 
the popular playing flekr. For 4* 
years Mr. Ryan and his wife have 
lived in Rochester, but. arashendV 
ing Centennial week at the home 
of their brotherMtt-laW, William 
Graham, 131 North HoonesAve, 
nue. ' r 

« The couple were married', 
years ago in HoJr Eamlly CKareb. 
Mr. Ryan ts now retired after 
long yearn in the restaurant nasi-
ntss. "Wonderful show" was hlf 
characterisation of: "A ~ Century 
Reviewed", as/ presented at Bast 
High stadium; 

Ancient 
Nancy Malener. daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Vincent Malonax 
of 29 Boston Avenue, who won 
the prise for hartrigUbe best ofd 
timer's costume Mn Tnssnay'e 
Centennial Playground ; Parade 
was pushing a carriafa thai was 
78 years old- : The* carl^sg* be
longed to Mr. a s d Mrf. D . J. 
Raaahan of IT* North- rwHon 
S u a u and had c a m * ? mant 
;oung RanaHans thranglt - the 
years before Naneyfs sister. Judy. 
Jfe , toek over la* tpe. xaraie. 
Naney was dressed $h isar^/gxand-
stother'a wadtflaa gown e>|tfsh 
waa typical ot the GartO's per
iod. Judy was alsa dnsaad like a 
UUle girl of the "good ©# days.;' 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Takja. Okhv, 
burn. 

hMiriiftl 
. As a side-line featura of Aur* 

burn's Centennial Week, a 
Centennial Comet clean regatta 
win beneld Baturdarafternoon 
starting at 1 p. m., with en
tries, from several yacht ei&bs 
ot the'Flngnr Lakes country, 

.among,. carry entrants are 
boats front' the Ithaca Yacht 
Club, the Red Jacket Yacht 
CIMr of Seneca r.«Us, the Otia-
co Yacht Club and. the Caasno-
via Yacht Clot* aaweil as skip, 
pet* frOto the fecal Owaseo 
Yacht Club. Keaneth Clark is 
chairman la charge of arrange
ments ror the regatta. Visiting 

: yachtsmen • wOk bring, their. own 
toata loathe aompatltioa which 

t w i n be. ewer fa/- ample time for 
tha final performance of the 
great spectacle. "A Century 
R e n e w e d / M i tbr evening.' 

taenia!. They, are atopniag for 
rtwn wnpfcs a t the Osborne Betel. 
Mr. BaJlia was formers? general 
manage* of tha """" »■-— 
neat ; G<jrBnrajttoh. 

. sfttad By Awte 
. Timaftown. H T L J U c -<—<**> 

m H.. Euttenbur 
. ChemherUln. i f . 
tetalrjt Inihsnd at a 

iEMfflill 

HELD TOMORROW 
i W a D o i e n 

DiteJ Bit 31 From 
Stntef Wl 
rtwEhJSTomrs 

HhTt 

Soveral 
Rrit 

mmmm^ 

VUtmdBj Otkk&iom 

CALENDAR 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

0:80 p. nv—Spectacle, 
Centary Reviewed" 

"A 
at 

d i -
maxed by half hoar's gor
geous display of fireworks. 
Mayor's Night will be ob-

. served with chief execu> 
tives of many cities and 
villages occupying a special 
sectlcau Prise for 
beard swarded. 

10:00 p. m. to midnight-
free dancing for all a 
♦endingspectacle. 

THURSDAY, COUNTY DAY 

• a m.—BeDa and whistlee 
heralding start of fifth day 
of Centennial celebration. 

• • :00 a> m.—Finger Lakes 
Gaerneey Breeders Aseo-
datlon field day and show 
on grennds of East High 
School.. 

0:80 a. nw—Cattle exhlbitB 
by the Caynga-Holstetn 
? " b . *"** **** C a j m 8 » County Ayrshltv Breodeis 
Assodatioa oa East High 

10 a 
hfnit by the C a y u g a 
County Home Bureau at 
Bast High School. 

10 a. sn. to noon and 1 to S 
m.—apodal ashibtts at 

1 p. sa, to 
val midway at Watt 
lot. 

B;»0 p. m-—Gignatle agrlcnl-
tnral parade 

with 

• : •© p. m. —Fifteenth re» 
union and dinner of class 
of 1008 of Auburn 
High School at 
Inn. 

• : •© p. nv—Poarth psrfc 
ance of "A Century Re-
viewai" at Bast High sta-

wiih hnlf hoar of 
as c l i m a x . 

Awnrdang' of Coanty Day 

Standing in front of the stable that housed "Thelma" the little 
horse he drove to many fires is W. Archie Goodwin and at the left is 
City Manager George F. Train. Congratulating Mr. Goodwin oa his 
becoming a real fireman is Fire Chief James S. Doyle, 

Archie Goodwin Attains \ 
Ambition—He's a Fireman f 

Temaoretioa Appointment For Duration of Centennial Week I* 
Given Man Who Followed Fire* Orer Quarter of a Centary 

Willi MaJke-BeBeTe Tmck and Pony, Thehna 

Centennial Week was turned 
into a very happy occasion for 
W. Archie Goodwin of 3 Sherman 
Street, when he was paid a sur
prise visit by City Manager 
George F. Train and Fire Chief 
James S. Doyle. He was made a 
temporary fireman for the dura
tion of Centennial Week. Mr. 
Goodwin, hundreds of Auburn-
ians kcow, is the man who for 
more than three decades follow
ed the Auburn fire companies to 
various conflagrations and served 
as a volunteer on numerous oc
casions at fires. 

As a young man, he tried sev
eral times to no avail, to become 

a member of the Fire Depart
ment. His short stature barred 
him. Never-the-less he rigged up 
a' buggy "fire truck" and with 
Thelma, his faithful little horse, 
he answered alarms. The pony 
lerved her master for over 29 
years in runs to fires and she 
died in June 1*33. at the ..age/ 
of 37 y**r«. i.^.. , , v Z 

In recognition of "loyiitjr ini. 
services willingly" given, Man
ager Train and Chief Doyle took-
a trip to the Goodwin residence. 
There they found Mr. Goodwin ia 
the l'ttle barn among the memen
toes he had collected and there 
they handed him his "appoint
ment." 

SQUARE 

FURNITURE / 

V 

r%*--.r * taw--

OEfEMfiJWT HELD 
FOBBRMUJURY 

Ralph DaNardo. SO. or 38 Hoft-
Street, waived preliminary 

examination today la Recorder's 
Court aad Judge John L. Naskie-
wies ordered him held for' the 
action of the next term of the 
Cayuga County Grand Jury. De-
Hardp last Jnna was arrested oa 
tha complaint of George Waldron 
of 33 Bottiaaa Street, who al
iased that he received a beatxag 
at tha hands of DaNardo. 

Tha latter occupies the second 
ftoor apartment of the home own-' 
ed by the eataateiaaat. DeNardo 

continued o a f l . s e e bail. At-
Paul M. O'Connor repre

sents tha defendant. Assistant 
District Attorney Gerald Saaar-
staia tepreseatea tha 
taraey'a salsa. 

DEAL r 
Y Special 

-^r Centennial Week 
Sale! 

STURDY WICKER 

STROLLERS 
Reg. $12.95 

Value— 

Good tjnaitjr wicker body 
Heavy inkkci tireg 
PaddWaoat 
Effkiont foot acaka 
Safety strap 
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